
ITEM 31 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 43 
COUNCIL MEETING June 16 /7S 

Re: Delineation of the Burnaby Mountain Conservation Area 
(Item 23, Report No. 86, December 30, 1974) 

On December 30, 1974, Council received a report on the proposed delineation 
of the Burnaby Mountain conservation area. Council on that date requested 
additional information which is contained in the following report from the 
Director of Planning. 

Because the sketches showing the boundaries and various holdings are over
sized, they are attached only to those reports that are submitted to Council. 
Copies for the public are available at the Planning Department. 

RECCMMENDATION: 

TO: 

1. THAT the Director of Planning's recommendations be adopted. 

* * * * * * * * * 

Planning Department, 
June 2, 1975 
Our File #15.153 

FROM: 
MUNICIPAL MANAGER 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

RE: 

A. 

DELINEATION OF BURNABY MOUNTAIN CONSERVATION AREA. 

BACKGROUND 

At a ~ecial Meeting on July 2, 1974. the Municipal Council. as part of its 
consideration of the document Public Meetings - Phase One, approved in 
principle the establishment of an conservation area on Burnaby Mountain. 
A further report recommending a specific delineation bol.Dldary for the 
conservation area was submitted to Council at its meeting of December 30, 
1974. Council gave consideration to this matter and requested the following 
additional information: 

1. Larger scale maps defining the boundaries as proposed showing 
clearly the streets and boundaries of private holdings. 

2. The value of lands and amount that could be residential. 

3. The vnlue of lands in suggested land exchange in the proposed area. 

4. Tho elevation at Capitol Hill, Crest area and Central Park for 
comparative purposes. 

It is tho purpose of this report to provide this requested additional 
information to help resolve tho conservation nron boundary in order that 
implementation measures and the dovolopment of thoso lnnds immocUntoly 
adjacent and bolow the consorvntion nren mny commonco in nn orderly 
mnnnor. 

D. CONSERVATION CONCJ~PT ov1m.vrn;w 

As inclfcatod prov1ously in tho public Mool.lngs - Phaso Ono roport, t:ho 
sorios of public moal:lnµ;s nssoclntod with thnt ropor.t: oxomplifiod tho 
p;rowJnp; n.wnr.onoss concorning- tho nood to cmn1:101·vo nroas with oxccptfonnl 
natural chnrrwt:orhitles suited for public uso nnd on,loymant. Mnny of tho 
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residents participating in the program expressed frustration at the 
deterioration of some of the more traditional elements identifiable 
within the community that are gradually disappearing as a result 
of continual growth and change. It was in this vein that the conservation 
concept for Burnaby Mountain was advanced with the intent to conserve 
the familiar open space .areas of the Mountain traditionally recognized 
as a landmark feature within the Region and Municipality. 

It was alsr, i;.,tli.cated, however, 'within that same document that other undeveloped 
areas under public ownership were more appropriate for residential development 
and should be designated as such. Areas included within this category are the 
Stride Avenue area, Cariboo Hill, the lowland regions of Burnaby Mountain 
including the Burnaby 200 area, the Phillips-Lougheed area, Mclnnes Place and 
those holdings west of Robert Burnaby Park. The development-of these public lands 
and other undeveloped private holdings together with the redevelopment of the 
existing urban areas of the Municipality (e.g. Kingsway Metrotown) is regarded 
as the means of accommodating future growth projected for this Municipality. 
It is our belief that residential expansion into the "develop able" portions of 
Burnaby Mountain generally above the 500' contour would be an irreversible 
commitment frustrating its retention as an open space landmark that would 
not substantially contribute to the solving of long term Regional or Municipal 
growth demands. Any major encroachment of residential development above 
the recommended conservation area boundary would compromise an invaluable 
asset of long term public benefit. 

The Livable Region Plan 1976/1986 Report prepared by the Greater 
Vancouver Regional District shares the conviction that Burnaby Mountain 
is a valuable asset of Regional significance that should be held for conservation 
and recreation purposes. This report states in part: 

"Burnaby has two of our top priorities for recreation development by 
1986, Burnaby Mountain and Burnaby Lake. There have been many proposals 
for housing on Burnaby Mom1tain. From our perspective, it is essential 
that ray housing be llmitcd and shaped to respect the Region-wide importance 
of preserving the Mountain's scenic and recreational capabilities. It is 
a hmdmark for much of Greater Vancouver. Dunrnby Mountain hns long 
boon considered appropriate for a regional park. Now, with increasing numbers 
of people expected to live in Burnaby, it is vitnl to preserve tho visible 
slopes ru1d crest of tho Mountain for public uso, We strongly support 
Durnnby Council's rocont decision to designnto Uurnnby Mountain as n 
conservation area and urp;o that romn.ining lands on tho Mountain ho hold 
for comwrvation rtnd recreation v.r:lth the Open ~pace Consorvncy," 

Given this rostntomont of tho gonornl consorvnUon n.ron objoctiw for bnck
ground pmvoscs, tho followlnp; provldos Com1cll with tho roquostod nddltionn.l 
information thnt g·lvos rm !ncllcntion as to tho nC'q11lsHlnn va.luon and dovolopmrmt 
costf.i n::i!rnclnt:cd with t.110 potonf.lnl oxprt.nsion of 1~c'i.ii<lont.lnl dovnloprnont nbove 
tho proporwcl corrnorv:il:ion nro:1 l.>ntmd:iry t:o Hllppkme:nt our previous report 

of Dccornhor 1.8, Ul71I. 
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GENERALIZED SERVICE COSTS AND LAND VALUE 

As outlined in our previous report dated April 8, 1975 concerning 
the proposed Burnaby 200 project on the south slope of Burnaby 
Mountain, the Planning Department in collaboration with the Province 
has submitted a preliminary Community Plan for the subject area that 
has integrated the proposed conservation area boundary. (see attached 
figure A), Further details and clarification concerning the implementation 
of the proposed Community Plan and the resuWng possible land trans
action that can occur in implementing the preliminary plan has been 
concurrently submitted as a separate report item. In attempting to 
therefore arrive at an approximate value of those hypothetically 
developable lands above the proposed conservation area boundary, 
attention has been directed to the western slopes of the Mountain 
where the ownership pattern is more diverse and where the majority 
of discussion concerning the proposed delineation has been directed. 

Estimates for the servicing and production of residential lots and the 
anticipated revenues have been obtained to provide a "raw land" value for 
the west slope area. In helping define a hypothetical development area in 
this vicinity above the proposed conservation area boundary, the Engineer 
has indicated that development could be accommodated up to the 700 ft. 
contour level ,vith the provision of a comprehensive water distribution 
system. The lands affected by such a system lie between the proposed 
conservation area boundary and 700 ft. contour level and approximate 
some 161 acres. These lands and the relative extent of Municipal holdings 
are shown on the attached figure B. 

For the purposes of this preliminary estimate, the 161 acres in question 
have been itemized on the following basis in consistency with other areas 
exhibiting similar topographical characteristics: 

Allocated Use 

Open space, parks, natural water courses 
School site 
Roads 
Community Facilities 
Residential (R2 Single Family) 

Total Area 

Acres {approx.) 

35 
7 

18 
1 

100 

161 

Assuming this allocation and a net density figure of 4. 0 units per acre 
consistent with R2 development guidelines prevalent in adjacent nreas, 
the Municipnl Engineer has provided preliminary servicing estimates 
that have onnblcd tho Lnncl Agent to provide rm ostimnto of the value 
of those lands between tlxi proposed conservation nron boundary and the 
700 ft. contour elevation. On tho basis of tho servicing costs ostimntod 
for this aron (npproxlmntely $43,000 por aero including a dist.l'ibuted 
amount of $750,000 for water supply), tho Lnnd Agent hns ndv1sod thnt 
tho present worth of tho 161 ncros (npproxlmnte1y 12!) ncros of Muntclpn.l 
property n.nd ronclwnyfl nnd ~2 ncroH of prlvnl:o holdings) is npproxf.mntcly 
$3. 50 million. Thl.s osttmnlo nHsumos colloctlvo and wllllng consoliclntion 
by nll property owners in tho aron and lmmccllnlo dovclopmont cnpnbility. 
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The value of tho l:mds has been derived from the anticipated costs and 
revenues related to the development of the lGl acres. In the event such a 
development were to be staged over a 5 year period, as is more likely 
the case, then the Land Agent a<lviscs that the value would diminish to nn 
estimated $2. 3 million due to an allowance for cost investment opportunities. 
Included within the Land Agent's estimates arc allowances for interim 
financing, the developer's profit and co1nmission for the sale of the 
resultant lots. 

It should be stated that the value of $3. 56 million does not reflect the 
estimated cost that would be associated with the public acquisition of these 
lands in the event that the Municipality were :n.ot an existing owner in the 
area. In such an instance the Municipality could anticipate an acquisition 
cost substantially greater than $3. 56 million due to the plurality of individual 
owners and the varied claims for compensation. In this sense, the con
servation concept provides for the retention of an irreplaceable public 
asset whose acquisition cost would exceed its value for residential 
development pul1)oses as described above. 

Not taken into account in the presentation of the land value figure 
requested by Council are the long term cost revenue ramifications that would 
result from the introduction of residential development in this area. The 
Municipal Treasurer has provided a cost-revenue statement for the year 
1973 for a newly constructed R2 single family dwelling (at 7625 Sapperton St.) 
which was felt to be typical of that form of residential development. By 
assuming an average occupancy ratio of 3. 95 persons for the dwelling, the 
cost of services provided by the Municipality exceeded the yield from 
taxes paid by $599. 70. This deficit position would be compounded by 
the number of units exhlbiting similar cba.racteristics. The inclusion of 
this information is not meant to suggest that single family development 
in this Municipality should be curtailed. This department firmly believes 
that the addition of single family units in the Municipality is essential 
in maintaining a proper balance of housing types within the Municipality. 
However, this information is applicable if deliberations concerning the 
conservation area boundary are restricted solely to economic terms. 
If the land use disposition of these lands wore regarded solely on the 
basis of cost revenue considerations, then it is conceivable, as exempli
fied above, that any short term economic gain realized by tho Municipality 
as the result of a sale of its portion of lands above the proposed con
servation area boundary would be negated by tho lonr;or term uccumulativo 
effect of the Municipal dollcits generated by this form of <lovolopment:. 
Moro important, howcivcr, is the fact that tho Muni dpality and t.ho Tiogion 
would bo roUnquishing an irrt~placoablo public asset which could not 
be recovered at uny cost while at the s:rnrn 1~me not m1hstantinl ly con
tributing to tho solving of Municipal or Hegion:il hour-ii.nf~ domancls. 

D. ES'l'IMA'.rim ACCHTTSlTION COSTS 

On tho wost slope of Bu1·1rnby Mounkr!11, tlwre nre twn f{Onoral :11.·n:1~J th:tf: 
onn ho c.Ufforonf;fntod for tho pmvosc•s of ucqui:--1Hlnn (•:~tlmntcr-;, 'flw fir::/. 
nroa rol11tos to thmio lnndB north of Ct1l'lls SL., o:rnt. of tho prnpnH<.1d 
oonsorvntion tn·oa lxiundary nnd wost ol' A 1:d1.m A venuu. 'I'hi :, al:'nn h:iH 
been tho suhJoet of a p;i·:l<lunl l\lu11icip:il land n;i::rn11l.lly pro, .. ;r·:1111 which has 
holp<xl l'Clttnd out tho l:1 rgo M11nlcip:d hnlcli111-';:1 in lhu n rn:i. Tho L:tncl A1,1,unl. 
h11:ci osUrnnt.od t:lrnt. tho vnluo or 1.hu pl'O)Hlt.·li•!(: rorn:ilnin:.-. 11ndlll'prlv:tln 
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ownership within this area is approximately $905,100 (as at July 31, 1975). 
As previously outlined in our report item dated December 18, 1974, the 
current Capital Improvement Program has allocated a sum of $250, 000 
for land assembly in this area. 

The second area of proposed acquisitions associated with the conservation 
area proposal are those private holdings south of Curtis St. north and east of 
the proposed conservation boundary and west of Arden Avenue. As can be 
seen from the attached figure C, the Municipality is presently not a majority 
owner in this area. The Land Agent has also provided an estimate of 
acquiring the private holdings in this area, excepting three dwellings and 
their immediate lots, which approximates $1. 15 million for the 18. 2 acres 
involved. The acquisition of the three dwellings is not considered as an 
immediate priority in implementing the conservation concept and con
sequently their acquisition is considered a longer term objective. 

From the above, it is apparent that the total acquisition costs for the private 
holdings on the west slopes of Burnaby Mountain within the proposed 
conservation area approximates $2,055,000. 

E. ACQUISITION APPROACH 

As was previously outlined, the current Capital Improvement Program has 
allocated a sum of $250, 000 for land assembly for the west slope of Burnaby 
Mountain encompassing those private holdings in the area generally bounded 
by Curtis St., Arden Ave., Pandora St. and Phillips Ave .. To facilitate the 
gradual acquisition and consolidation of those private properties on the 
west slope of Burnaby Mountain within the proposed conservation area) 
IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT Cotmcil designate that area illustrated on 
the attached figure D as the Burnaby Mountain West Slope Conservation 
Assembly Area. Private properties within this area are proposed 
for acquisition on a gradual basis, as they become available, for conservation 
area purposes. 

The Tax Sale Monies Fund which is used primarily to help finance the acquisition 
of properties for Municipal purposes is replenished on a continuing basis 
l:y the development and sale of other Municipal lands which are considered 
appropriate nnd timely for development. In order to supplement initial 
funds available for acquisition of private properties above the proposed 
conservation area boundary, IT IS RECOMMENDED that a further report 
relating to tho proposed servicing nnd sale of undeveloped Municipal property 
on Queonstono Court be prepared for the consideration of Council. 'I'! . 

US 
particular aroa by virtue of its proximity to ad,incont existing H2 develop
ment can be readily sorvicocl and i.s situated immediately below the pro
posed consorvatjon area boundary. On the basis of a preliminary 
servicing estimated provided by Enp;incoring and assuming current mnrkct 
vnluos, tho M unicipnlHy could likely o,qrnct rovonuos in tho order of 
$500,000 frorn iho clovolopment and sale of the 18 rosidontinl 
lots at thls locnlc. In :iddit.l.on, tho dcivoloprncnt. would rof7oct tho 
proposed consor.vation 1u·oa lmplomontntion, Tho propcrnocl pnttorn of 
subdivision for th! s aron l.s outlined on tho J.1ttnelw<l. fli~uro 1,;. 0th or· 
nroas undor l\Iuntcipnl ownership lmmedintcly liolow thu conRorvatlon 
nrcn bot11Hln1·y :u·o 1·ocomnw1Hlod 1'01.• <lovolopnrnnt. on :i proi.n·1m1mcd 
bnHis rof'locUng Uw Htthdlvl~1lnn pntl.orn n/9 rH1f.l lnccl on fl~•;un! C. 

Tho n.nl.tclp:itod rovoirne,':l gonnr:ifr•d fl'orn the dovolnpnwrt :md snlo of 
I.ho quuumitono Cr111rt p1·oport,\ 1 111plod with lhe rnolll(i:: c111·r<•nt.ly (•nn•· 
lnlnod within t.ltl'• Cnpil.:11 Improvornont P 1.•or1Tnn1 wo11lrl 1t11101111t to :J,'lfiO, 000. 
'J'hoso monloH could pl'ovide Ilic' ll:u,ilr, fnr lnltinl.lnp; on 11 prinl'it,v bnsiH 
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the gradual land assembly progrnm. Thls land asi:;emo1y approach on a 
programmed basis is regarded as a more pra6rmatic alternative to a 
general land exchange program. On a subsc(Jucnt review, it is considered 
that a land exchange program for the area is less appropriate due to 
factors such as serviced lot availability, the dotermination of relative 
values and the satisfaction of individual preferences. In view of this, 
IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT the C.I.P. Committee be instructed to 
confirm the e,._isting policy of gradual acquisition on the west slope of 
Burnaby Mountain and to include adequate funds ·within the Program in 
order that continued gradual acquisition of private holdings within the 
West Slope Conservation Assembly Area C[U1 occur as they become 
available. 

On the basis of the strong Regional support indicated for this particular 
conservation objective, IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT representations 

· be made to the Greater Vancouver Regional District for their support 
for an application to the Province for greenbelt acquisition assistance 
within the Burnaby Mountain West Slope Conservation Assembly Area on 
a high priority basis. Funds obtained from this and other sources would 
proportionantly reduce the anticipated acquisition cost associated with 
the assembly of the private holdings within the West Slope Conservation 
Assembly Area. 

F. COMPARATIVE ELEVATIONS WITHIN THE MUNICIPALITY 

As requested by Council, the following topographical elevations are provided 
for Capitol Hill, the Crest area and Central Park for comparative purposes: 

Area 

Capitol Hill 
Crest area 
Central Park 
Burnaby Mountain 

Peak Elevation 

7451 

500 1 

515' 
1300' 

As can be seen from the above fig1.1ros, the Crest and Central Park area 
elevations approximate the lower limits of the proposed conservation area 
boundary. In the case of the Capitol Hill area, residential development 
has been accommodated by the provision of a sepnl.'atc water distribution 
system for tho area which has resulted in development to the upper most 
areas of the Hill. rrhe Capitol Hill area was in fact cited on many occasions 
by the public meetings participants as exemplifying a likely "before and after" 
prospect for Burnaby Mountain if conservation measures are not adopted. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

On tho basis of the informat-1011 provided above, togcthor with our previous report 
of December ao, lD7'1, IT IS IUWOMMENDED 

1. TUA'"' Council ndopt tho proposed conf1orvntlon nren bo11nd:n~y as shown on 
tho nttnchecl flguros B and C. 

2, THA'l' Council doslr~nato thnt: nroa llluHtrat<'d nn tho atl.:1clwd fip,ure D as tho 
Burnnby M0tmtnln Wost Slope Comwrvall.on t\~-:.,omhly A 1•1;:1. 

:1. rn1Arr tho CnpHnl Impl.'overr1ent Comrnl ttce llo ir,structod to lneluck :1doc1u:d.o 
funds within Dw Proi.~ram in nrder !.h:d; gr:ulual nequl.Mlt.fon of pri v:1f:c holdi111•>, 
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within the West Slope Conservation Assembly Arca can occur as they 
become available. 

4. THAT a further report relating to the proposed servicing and sale of un
developed Municipal property on Queenstone Court be prepared for the 
consideration of Council. 

5. THAT representations be made to the Greater Vancouver Regional District 
for their support on a priority basis for an application to the Province for 
greenbelt acquisition assistance within the Bm'llaby Mountain West Slope 
Conservation Assembly Area. 

6. THAT a further report concerning the proposed rezoning of the Trans Moun
tain tank farm property from M3 (Heavy Industrial) to M7a (Petroleum 
Product Storage) be advanced for the consideration of Council. 

7. THAT the Planning Department be authorized to process subdivision 
applicatio,1s for t.¾e "lowland" development areas on the west slope of 
Burnaby Mountain on the basis of the development guidelines as represented 
on the attached figure C . 

JSB:ew 
att. 

c. c. Municipal Engineer 
Municipal Treasurer 
Land Agent 

. M~ 
A. L. Parr, 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING. 




